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'Senator Sam Irvin Soys
Let's Go To Church Sundayconvention must be convened

Make Church Going
A Habit

THESE RELIGIOUS
MESSAGES

ARE MADE POSSIBLE
BY THE FOLLOWING

BUSINESS
- . FIRMS. . .

5V
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Kid brothers who snoop are bad enough.
Kid brothers who take notes while they

snoop they could grow up to be black'
mailersf

Yet Joev doesn't think what he's doing.
is really wrong. He's just having a little

noteoooKfun at Sirs expense. And that
will come in handy the next
threatens to "squeal" on him.

Part of trowine-u-p is learning what is

lair and what is unfair. Part of growing-u- p,

toOi is learning to forgive someone who

has been unfair to us.

Never underestimate the immediate val-

ue of religious training in the Church.

Obviously it provides a sound moral and

spiritual foundation for later adult life.

But, right now, it is molding the attitudes

and decisions which will influence his life

today.

32 States had called for such a I

convention, and my study I

revealed that we needed
legislation to nrovide the an- -

swers to the sensitive questions
wnicn would determine wnetner
a convention should be called
and how any convention, once

called, should function
procedurally.

Although Hearings were neia
in October of 1967. the bill did not
win Senate approval for at least
two reasons. First, the bill nad
not been studied sufficiently by
a majority of the Senate to reach
a conclusion as to its- - merits;
and, second, the bill was Judged
by many upon the basis of

partisan feeling about the
proposed reapportionment
amendment

Asain. in the next Congress, I
reintroduced the bill where it
languished in Committee
throuehtout that session. This

year, the passage of time and
concerns about particular
proposed amendments and the
effect of the bill upon them

changed the feeling about S. 215.

Actually, the senate, oy a vote 01
84 to 0 agreed with what I have
said all along, and that is that
the bill is essentially neutral
toward a proposed amendment
to the Constitution, and seeks
neither to facilitate nor to lay
obstacles in the path of a con
vention.

Basically, the proposed Act

requires: (1) That the State use
the same procedure for adopting
convention applications as they
use for the passage of statutes,
but without the necessity of ap-

proval by the Governor; (2) that
an application by a State for the
call of a convention be an-

nounced In the Congress and in
other State legislatures; (3) that
such applications remain in
effect for seven years, subject to

rescission by tne state
legislature unless two-thir- of
the State legislatures have
already submitted applications
on the same subject or subjects,
when such applications shall
then remain in effect; (4) that
when the requisite number of
applications are filed with the

Congress that Congress shall
then pass a concurrent
resolution calling for a con-

vention.
It would also require that the
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icriyhim

within one year, after adoption
iDy congress a ine concurrent
resolution for its call, and
(provides that each
congressional district shall have

delegate, and that two al

delegates shall ha
chosen at large from each State. '

Each delegate would have one
vote at the convention, and a '

irnta nf tuin-thlrr- ia nf thaim ww w w ra aa

delegates would be needed to t

submit an amendment to the
States. ';

I trust that the House will give
prompt attention to this much
needed legislation.
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MARION SWINDELL

Thi storv is told of a manl

walking down the street with
friend Thev sIODDed to buy
nou'MMDFr from a very rudel
newsio. .The purchaser, of the!
nan mai McrcDtlonallv nice and!

Ico'urtcous to the newsie but hel
dinn t even acknowledge tneir
nronrnrp. '

"Ho is like that all the time."
Lhriicwd the man.

'Then whv do vou continue tos
be polite to him?" asked hisl
frionrf

-- Whv not?" he Inau red. "Whyl
should I let him decide now i m

going to act."
Haw manv of us react to PeOH

pie when we should act? We of--l

ten let others dictate how we win
be "Get an impolite reception

offer an impolite reacuon.
After ait in aid the greatest

Inw.nlo are those who do twt led
others decide how they are go-- l
ing to act.

A little Kindness someumea
breaks down the barriers ot in
klUference.

ntJR THOUGHT TCt REMEM- -
htFR. "YOU ALONE CAN DEM

CIDE WHAT KIND OF PERSON!
YOU WILL BE TODAY!"

Swhdel Funeral Home

Hertfotd, N..C Phone 426-731- 1
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AdvejtUnfHates FuraiilMd By

Request

JBSCR1PT10N RATES

Oh Yrv.................. 64

y(laPwqulman County)
Ethers......................... $468

Jl&flotcefen
Hallowe'en Is thought to

derive in ptrt from a Christian
observance on November Ist-A- ll

Saints Day and originally from
the ancient custom of the Druids

: centuries before the dawn of the
: Christian era.
nn Thfc mystic meaning of the

observance has long ago ended,
except among the most simple-jninqs- d.

In former centuries,
however, people generally
believed that on Hallowe'en
witches and ghosts tended to

move, about at night Even the
Churfch believed in witches and
in thp 15th century established
the death penalty as punishment
for those having intercu'rse
with! witches! Victims wets
tortufcd to death and their
bodii burned.

Thf Egyptians, Romans and
Ametican Indians all believed in
witdjes. As late as 1786, John

Wesley held that disbelief in
wttcBes was proof of atheism
and 5n New England, and to
some" extent in Virginia, there
were persecutions for wit--
cbcrlft. Toward the end of that
century there were a number of

executions in Salem
Massachusetts, urged by Cotton

: Mather, for the practice of
wttpfcaft.

: Byihe turn of the 20th century
Hallowe'en had come to mean,
in Afcerica, tricks and pranks
by youngsters and in

. .'; more
recedt years the night has come
to bejtrlck or treat night, a night

' wthe young dress as witches
buns and collect canay
jtr goodies from house to

.Vetc Classes In
t

'AWoodcarvins

AtCOA
Toiake care of the overflow of

neoDiB who were not able to
enroll in the Woodworking Class

now in session at tne Arts ana

vCraftji Center on Road Street,
Catteke of The Albemarle is

: offerfig a new class beginning
Tnursaay, uctooer zs, rrom l to

".4 D.m. Registration will be held
at the first class meeting. The

registration tee for this course is

y The instructor for the
'.WoodWorkina Class will be Mr

Rues Beall who is a graduate of
Virginia commonweaun
University and the University of
Hartford in Connecticut. He nas
illustrated a number of
children's books and spent a

'var:in fiiinzhurff. GermanV.
stfldvlna woodcarving. In 1962

Mr. Beall carved a portrait of
Carl Sandburg, which the poet
purcnasea. his worn is in me

"collections of Carlos iwontoya
and Jacauellne Kennedy
Onastis, and has been exhibited
in! numerous museums and
galleries.'

':' Registration is on a first
coma, first served basis for this
class which is conducted by the

::Adult Education Division of
College of The Albemarle.
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WASHINGTON - The Senate 1

has passed? S. 219, the Federal
Constitutional convention
Procedures Act a measure
which 1 Introduced and have
fought for continuously over the
last four years.

Tha hill la designed to im
plement Article V of the Con

stitution, which provides,
among other things, that the
Congress shall "on application
of the legislatures of two-thir-

of the several states cau a
convention for proposing
amendments." From the
foundation of the Republic to the
present time, the States have
submitted a total of 304 ap-

plications for a constitutional
convention, but virtually , no

precedent exists to serve as a
snide to the States and the
Congress in the carrying out of
this method of amending me
Constitution.

In the summer of 1967, I
became concerned about the
nrosoect of a constitutional
crisis with no suidelines of 34

States requested a national
convention to modify tne one-ma- n,

one-vot- e decision of the
Supreme Court in the reap
portionment cases. At that time,

Jacob L. White, Sr.

Dies After

Long Illness
Jacob Lvcursus White. Sr.. 67,

a fanner of Route 1, Hertford,
died Monday at 4:30 P.M. in the
Albemarle Hospital following a
long illness.

A native of Perquimans
County, he was the son of the
late John Osmond and Mrs.
Pasco Hobbs White and the
husband of Mrs. Artemesia
Towe White.

He was a member of the
Hertford Baptist Church and the
Woodmen of the World.

Besides his wife, he is sur
vived by two daughters, Mrs.

Mary Pasco Overton of
Edenton and Mrs. Peggy uuaiey
of Chesapeake, Va.; five sons,
Jacob L. White, Jr. and Joe
Towe White of Route 1, Charles
E. White of Suffolk, Frank E.
White of Chesapeake and J.
Ralph White of Hampton; two
sisters. Mrs. A.B. Keen of
Norfolk and Mrs. A.G. Griffin of

Melbourne, Fla.; two brothers,
John 0. White. Jr. of Route 1 and

Julian A. White of Hertford; ana
17 grandchildren.

.. Funeral services were held
WaHrwoHav at 2:30 in the Chanel
of the Swindell Funeral Home by
the Rev. Norman Harris, pastor
of the Hertford Bapsit Church
and the Rev. C.J. Andrews,

pastor of the Hertford United
Methodist Church.

Burial was in Cedarwood
Cemetery.

DURWOOD BARBER. SR.

WINFALL Durwood Leigh
Barber, Sr., 70, died Tuesday at
9:30 p.m. at his home following
illness of two months.

A native of Perquimans
County, he was the son of the

late James Henry and Mrs.

Molly Perry Barber and
husband of Mrs. Ruth Godwin

Barber. He was a member of

Epworth United Methodist
Church where he had served as
Sunday School superintendent
and on the administrative board

many years. He worked for the
Major-Loom- is Co. for 30 years
and was retired from the Hert-

ford Hardware Co.

Besides his wife, he is sur-

vived bv three sons. Durwood L.

Barber, Jr. of Winfall, Lindsey
Earl Barber of Elizabeth City,
and Joseph K. Barber of Winfall,
and two grandchildren.
The body was removed to

Swindell Funeral Home pending
completion of arrangements.
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Sunday
Acu

Mtacnd by tht AmtkM WMt SocHty

' Friday Saturday
Colossians Psalms

3:8-1- 5 34:1-- 8

Tuesday Wednesday Thursday
Romans : Hebrews . PsalmsMonday

Acu
.2:14-1- 8 iw:i-- 325

J. F.HOLLOWELL &

SON, inc:
LIVESTOCK AND
FARM PRODUCE

WINFALL. N. C.

PITT HARDWARE

COMPANY

fhr 126-S5-

HERTFORD, N.C.

WINSL0W-8LANCHAR-

MOTOR COMPANY

YOUR FORD DEALER

W.M.MORGAN
FURNITURE CO.

HOME FURNISHINGS
PH1LCO APPLIANCES

CANNON CLEANERS

DEPENDABLE
SERVICE

.Phone 426-649- 1

.':;:'-;'V;;':::':'-

JLC.BLANGHARD
& CO., INC.

"BljANCHARD'S"
blNCE 1832

BLANCHARD'S
BARBER SHOP

Gerald W.BIanchard and
Ward Blanchard

Proprietors

KEITH'S GROCER'.

PHONE 426-776- 7

HERTFORD, N.C.

ONE STOP SERVICE
STATION

BILL COX, Owner
Tires Greasing

Accessories
CALL 426-783- 6

HERTFORD, N.C.

LANE'S WOODWORK

. SHOP

"Custom Built Kitchen
Cabinets"

PHONE 426-722- 5

Route 3, Hertford. N. C.

(White Hat Road)

WINFALL SERVICE
' ; STATION

' GAS OIL TIRES AND
DTDtlDC

rinuiu.ii. iiiim
Tomas E, Morgan, Winfall

' CALL 426-584- 3

PEOPLES BANK &
L , TRUST COMPANY

Member F.D.I.C.
HERTFORD, N.C.

BYRUM FURNITURE
CC"?ANY

Phone 423-825- 2

Kr.tTFCr.D.N.C.

After you've read this paper and digested the home town

news, you're ready for the world. For that, you need a
second newspaper, with first-han- d coverage of national
and world affairs. The Christian Science Monitor.-Wh-

the Monitor? Twenty-si-x correspondents around

the globe. Nine reporters watching Washington. Pulitzer
Prize winning news coverage. Award winning features.
And. according to an independent poll of 1800 news-

papermen, the "most fair" reporting In the U.S.

For fresh Insight Into your world, send us the coupon.

Please send me the Monitor for the introductory term of 4

months for $10,00. If I am not satisfied, you will refund the balr

anct " my subscription. i

Checkmoney order enclosed. Bill me later.

Name., ...

Street.

City ... State.

The Chhjstian Science Monitor
Box 125, Astor Station, Boston, Massachusetts 02123

7:1-1- 0 8:14 -

Hrifrl Uvetiock

It Supply Co.

Phone 4M-6M- 1

HBWTORD. N. C.

DIXIE AUTO SUPPLY

Distributor of Goodyear
Tire

Automotive Parts
Phone 426-7- 1 18

HERTFORD. N.C.

REED OIL COMPANY

ESSO PRODUCTS
Hertford, N. C.

HOLLOWELLOILCO.

- supplies or -
OIL PRODUCTS

GOOD YEAR TIRES

PHONE 4264544

DOZIER'S FLORIST
Harris Shopping Center

PHONE 426-541- 0

Nights Sundays It Holidays
426-759- 2 or 426-728- 7

- Member F.T.D.

ALBEMARLE
CHEMICAL CO.

t Phone 4B4.
HERTFORD. N.C.

ROBERTSON'S CLEANERS

& LAUNDRY, INC.

QUALITY WORK
COURTEOUS SERVICE "

PHONE -42- 8-5235 .

HERTFORD, N.C.

Original

GOD JUDGES NATIONS

International Sunday School Lesson for October 31, 1971

LESSON TEXT: Habakkuk 2; Acts 17:22-3- 1

This Lesson emphasizes God's unique place In the history

of the nations of the world, and clarifies His sovereign

authority over all the lands. This is asserted throughout the

Bible, and no ardent student would dispute this fact.
Habakkuk was a troubled prophet; he could not un-

derstand why God let wickedness go unrestrained in Judah,.

and nor, at first, did he understand God's ways in loosing the
warlike nation of Babylon on His chosen people, for the
Chaldeans were noted for their pride in their ruthlessness. It
took some time for Habakkuk to realize that God was, indeed,

sitting in judgment on Judah, whose sins had progressed

throughout the reigns of Manasseh, Jehoahaz and Jehoiakim.

The Chaldeans were His Instruments in bringing Judah up

abort, and the conquerors, in turn, would be toppled from

their prideful arrogance. '
That God continues to Judge nations and peoples on their

acts and their way of life continues in the world as we know it
t

today. . .as witness the events of World War II in our own

time. Italy prospered under the dictatorship of Mussolini;

Germany under Hitler for a time. But the free nations of

the world rose in revolt against such cruelties and

aggressiveness, and the result is history. Germany,

especially, is a divided country, learning to live peaceably
with the rest of the world. Human vengeance has had no part
in this -r- ather it is the working of a Divine Justice.

' The lesson should be clear. No nation should ever presume
that it is immune from the Judgment of the Almighty. They

may be fully convinced that right is on their side - but they

may be biased in their own favor. God may disagree I Ever
on the side of righteousness, such a nation should be very
sure they are on GOD'S side if It wants to live in peace and

prosperity in the world as we know it today ,

This fact is of particular significance to us today, as we

look around us and see the turmoil and restlessness that is

rampant in our own society. Perhaps, if we look deeply
'

enough into our present situation, we will find that God Is

trying to tell us something. Are we listening? Will the lessons

of the Bible and history regarding national destinies lead us
to a solution of the problems with which we are beset. . .or

will they be wasted, as the seed which fell on stony ground?
. The skeptical will point to the fact th't the unjust prosper

while the meek continue to be dowjodden, and (like
Habakkuk) stand appalled that such a situation should exist.

Such people need to continue to study Biblical events, for
therein lies their answer. :::rrj: i't:'-:-;- " f
' God has an overreaching purpose for mankind, and the

events of mankind and of the world art shaped to mis end.

Within the freedom He allows us, we can choose our paths,
and shape our own destinies. When we get out of hand,
however, then and only then will God intervene. He will

not be swayed from His purpose. We will be judged, and

ultimately we will be rewarded or punished, within this

everlasting framework. '

(These comments are based on outturi of the International

Sunday School Lessons, ceryr-tc- d ty the International

Council of r:lous Educate, and vzti by parmlsslon).

Modernize with
AUTOMATIC

One of the signers of the
Declaration of Independence and a
leader in the Continental Congress

was also a nearby Albemarle neighbor.

Care to guess who?

The answer is easy! His name

was Joseph Hewes, and he was a

merchant in Edenton. f

V LP-Ga- o
. tpj

j:! oppliancco! ?

Itanges, hot water heaters, space

heaters, , refrigerators, washers,

drytrsj incinerators all offer new

automatic features for easier liv-

ing. And you're sure to find the

li'ie and price that's right

At your fffOtint1 Dealer's

YOUR TELEPHONE WORKS
AND WORKS . . TAND IF IT

DOESIT WORKWE FIX IT

AT NO ADDITIONAL COST.

the Norfolk & Carolina

Telephone & Telegraph
Company

'S.,-- '

I I

h.REED OIL CO.
inTFORD, N. C.-O- IAL


